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i ealize that hoe iht yct live to commit the bone of lus IsoIved t0 wait for lis return at the illruner hour. Ife then
bone q~nd the llcsti of- is flesh, hi3 first-horn and favorite souglit the apartmnent of Iirs. Sharp, whom lie found en-
child, to ihe drunkard's grave. gaged in the instruction of littie Joel. Upon the first comn-j

lus grief complletely averwIlelmed him.-"9 1 cani pity munication of this sad news the tears camre int her eyes;
yoit, and wveep for yois, îry poor friend,«" s.iid (lie tbenevolent but shie soon wiped them away and turnin- to hcr hiusband,
pastor, as the lears cagne inito iÀs ey-es.-"i Ali si, ex- e6 1 have shed these ters1 said shc, "4 because I cannot, see
claimed the unhappy fiither, "ýyou ii<now tiot how of'ten and you weep alonie; as for that poor boy, he lias bail more
how carnestly ( have set hloieî this boy of minle the hateful already thani his share of my tears and si-lis. It lias been
picture of a ,irunkard. li is true I have indulged himi in lor a long lime the daily burthen of rny pîayers toGod,tthat
the lemperate use of a little sPirit, no%, and then, for the he would support us both under thirs iînpending calamity,
reasons 1 have meintioiied ; but 1 have always catitioned himi for 1 have expected il from the h)eginniin-. It was evideilt
to- le caref'tl in 1 le use of il. Alas, m)y dear sir, I now sec to me long since that Amninatiab had acquùiretd a fatal relish
that 1 have coinînîîted a sad misînke. But whal is to be for spirits. What couhît I do? I vvould îlot repro'âcb you,
done to save nîty poolr child fiomr destruction ?""TIhat,- iny dear hiisband, but Men I have saen hîtirs s0 far the
Parson Mvoody replied, "ý is not only a tmost :mpoilant, hut worse for liquor as ta be insolent and disrespect-ul, and have
1 fear a iiiost dithcult quiestion. Prevention is a simple told him that rum would nake hini a drunkaid ; lie tvould
thing ; reînedly is oiteil a vely complicated and nincettahî reply, ' Faluer d1rinks lit three or four times a day, icili rura
proces's. Yotn have cerbainly, as yoit say, comtited a sad inokefatiier a drunkardP Wheu 1 have sa;d tu biina Ihat
mîstake. If the pâths of« intemperance are indeed tbe gales lie ought 10 -ive il uip and drinik tvaler only, he always re-
of hell and lte chainhers of death, you have acted rashly, plied tvitl a snetr, ç Water is a sectarian thnand faîher
My utihaielly fliend, In permilling your soni b enter evenl says so.' ý't-" M.trtha, said Mr. Sliaip, "- 1 have de-
but a litile uvay. 'lo be sure, you bave cautioneil him flot clared hefore Our ixin>.sîer and betore God, and I now say il
to becotine a <rnkard, but have you not pushed your chili! before you, iiot another drop of intoxicaling drink shail
a litile way over a lerribie precipice, while 30ou raiseul your enter my habitation nor pass moy lips. If I have been the
warning voice 10 save inui trom falling mbt the gui! belowv ? means of ruining my poor boy, mnay God of his infinite îraercy
Have you flot encoura-ed bim 10 set tire 1cm a powder forgive rne: we have anoîher cbild, who shall never appeai
magazine, and cautionied hini ta brun but a very liile ? 1 lo hisfatherjcn aji£s1ýicaLion of bis inlempei-ance."- Mrs.
would not fiarrow up your feelings ; but you have anoîher Sharp was gr.eatly affected, and shed many happy tears at
son ;-your responsiîmilitles ta God aie very great; and so this joyful iemsolution of hier hlusband. There is somnetbing
are tiuiutt, as your spitituat guide. [t is Ifossib)le i have contagionis in such inalters, even îvîlh those îvho are scarcely
already neglected iny diity ini withlîotding that counsel able tno coimprehend the moving cause ; litIle Joel rose front
wbich, I now earneslly -rive yeti, as a friend, and as a biis cricket, and putting down bis book, reached up to kisa
minister of the gospel ;-,or the :;ake of youir poor cbildren, both bis parents, wilb luiis eycs flti of tears.
for thc xake of socieîy, for your own sake, my dear sir, 1 When tlue dinner hour arrived, as Arrinadab did flot re-
conjure you 1cm abandon tic use of ardent spirit, in all its biain, a message wai sent to Mabter Lane, who sîated that

forms."1 the boy had not been aI school for more than a week ; that
Durinoe Ibis sotergn and touching appeal, Mr. Sharp batd bis previous absences bad been very frequent ; and luad

paced the roont in great agitation of iit :m ai ils conclusion, heen passed over, upon bis sbabement, that lie had beeni em-
be grrasped tbc hand of bis revcrend fiiend, and exclaimedj, ployed in his falher's store.-This intelligence wvas not
in a voic"e inarticutate for grief-"& Not a drop, îny wvorthy likely to ahate the aaîxiety of these unhappy parents. Tluey
fricnd, not a drap of intoxicating- drink shall enter my habi- sat down lu their meal iii silence and in sorrow.
tation, nor pass nî)y lips, Iront this, the most iniserable hocur The table hatd scurcely been, remroveci, îvhen, nccording
of my lie."-" Amnen,"1 said the holy man, "6and may Gaid I his promise, tbc good ininisler entered Ibeir dweiling.
grant i mnay be the most profitable hourof your existence." Mr. Sharp acquainteti him witb Atninadab's contuct, at

After a short pause, 1-1 hope,"1 said Parsota Mloody., 4"bt Master Lanc's schoot, and that lie bag! fot returneti since the
see the day Mien you will be one of bbc most active and morning. lb was supposed bowever that conscious of his
influiential membhers of our teinperance sociel."-4 In re- detecbion, tic was strolling somewherc in the village, and
gard t0 biat5," replieti Mr. Sharp, I1 can give you no en- wauld not conte back until bcd-lime.
courageîr.enî whabever. 1 have thougbit tapon tbe subject, c6Now îny friend,"' said Parson Moody, as soon as Mrs.
and read somne of their books, but 1 have cornte t0 the con- Sharp had retired, and left: hem lusband and thc clergymnan
clusion, lIai ibis temperance ref*ormation, as tbey call it, is together; "iif we cati strengîheai our good resolutions for
noîhing but a sectarian hig "And pray, îny worbhy thue future,byaexmniooforpserrsadacît
friend," said bhc minister, wvatb a smile, in wbtch solemniby contemplation of ail tIaI wc bave lost, bowever painful the
andi sorrotv îrevailed, "Gwbab do you uinderstanti bY a sec- bask, it is one of the most profitable exercises in which we
tarian thing ?"-,(A sectarian thing,"'- said Mr. Sharp, cani engage. Suppose you had long been a member of the
"wby 1 consider a sectarian thing- Io be a-i dont: know temperance society, and as zealous in piomoting ils i mpor-

that 1 cati exactty explain nty meaning, but a sectarian tant concernis as you ever have been in the prosecubion of
thing is, I suppose, a-"1-6 Well, well,"- said Parson youir ordinary undertakings, you %vould, in such a case,
Moody, looking at lits tvatcha, "I1 perceive 1 have alreadY neith er bave parlaken of antoxicaîing drinks, nor biave had

ovrsad neagaeen.I il aî hisaferonfr 1m in your bouse ; is il not altogetler probable tbat you
the purpose of conitnuin- Our con versation."-He look Mr. would have been spared thai affliction which now wrings'
Sbarp alfectionabely by the hand, and departed ; leaving tuini your bosom ? You have one chiki to preserve, and axuother,
un perfect astonistîment at his own entire ignoranuce of a if I be possible, to reclaim ; you bave resolved 10 abandon
termn wbich lie hati s0 frequentty aaud so confxdetllY the use of sucb drinks. This as well. Wby have you clone
employed. Ibis ? Have you becn acîuaîed by any religious, moral,

The petly mortification, arising froai Ibis circuntstance, or philanthropic motive ? Not ai ail. Yod bave been ntoved
was irnunediately losi in thc contemplation Of that deepl by a selfish regard to your own fireside, your owtu domestic
domnestic affliction wlaicb seemed 1cm be dratving nigb. ivetfare atonge. 1 urge you, as a man of good feeling, as a

Mr. Shaip lefi the aluarîment 10 go in pursuitof Aminadali. p hilanthropie, to refleciý, that you owe sometbing to your
He found, upon inquiry, that bhc boy %vas seen going bliatl tellow creature. Mr. Sharp, yotir influence is great, for
uorng in thc direction of the sdhool-houusc: and he re- jgcood or for evil. Juaîifyîng blitir conduct by your exampie,


